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Henry Mcldrnm, o: Oregon City, as
appointed surveyor-gener- of Oregon
on Saturday by 1'resident McKinlcy,
The appointment was made on recorn
mendation of Senator Mitchell,

The proposal to stock any of our trout
streams with bass, pickerel and other
eastern fUh should be strenuously op'
poeed. Where this has been tried it
has meant the practical extinction of

trout and salmon. For both edible and
gamy qualities, salmon ami trout hn

m superiors and few equals in the
piscatorial world and a stieam we

stocked with them has variety enough
Salmon and trout are of the aristocracy
of lisliis and our uportmnen should sre
that no groteHiue looking foreigners are
brought here to hamper their exigence
in the waters of this stale.

Tne Cubans are now on the point
of organizing their own government
Many doubt the ability of Oils people to
govern themselves with any degree of

credit and whether or not they hnve
this ability li a matter which will coon

be deinnuslraled. The United Bliites,
in accordance with prouri s n ale, can
lint do lent lliau allow them to try.
There is a large party in Cuba favoring
annexation to the United States ami
this parly comprina the more cultured
portion of the people. Tlio United
States will exurcixe a guardianship over
the, new republic and they will be de-

nied the felicity of governing themselves
in accordance with the accpted method
ol Spanish American countries, which
calls for a revolution at least hieumnllv.

Our climatic advantages are eti
pbasized from time to time by the re
ports of grotesque climatic conditions in
other placet. The following dispatch
from ilayiinis, Neb., under date of April
27, it ill own commentary l or the
last three, duyi the sand hills of this
section ol the stale have been a seething
sea of fire. About noun Thursday,
lightning set fire to the range in several
places. The. ranchmen have been

thus far to check the flames. A

district of about 100 miles in length and
from 10 to 40 miles in wldlh has been
totally swept of hay and the dry prairie
grass that for a month to come would
have served as tiie only food for cattle.
It is impossible to estimate the damage
that has been dune. Many ranchmen
have no feed lelt for their cattle, and it
It thought that a hoavy loss of stock
will he the consequence.

Next Monday is the date of our misl
important muncipal event, the aim ml
city election. In the present conies',
the I meruit is centered exchmivuly in

the election of mayor. No other issue
il evident. Uuder the present cl.arler
t lie mayor Is given more power than
before and the Inlluonco he is ablo to
exercised in city governmental all'airs
il Increased. The olllco Is one of greater
importance and responsibility than ever
belore. Hpokuu in plain words, the
IjMiei of the election are these; Kinney
and aiiti Klnuey, and so the factious
are divided. The principles that Mr.
Kinney stands on are good government
and compliance with the law soil hi
record during the past year of his in-

cumbency as mayor has proven him a
linn supporter of his principles. No
one, not even a saloon man, has a right
I) oppose the enforcement of (lie law
and il such procedure hurts him it is
Ids owu fault, for being In a wrong
position. While Mr. Kinney hat de-

cided opinions of his own and is linn in
Ids policy, he lias shown himself to be
ftlr minded in coinddeiation id all
(jiienlion. His lirinni'9 In administra-
tion has won li i in both npkiHiiion and
support, but no one can deny Unit this
quality is veiy necessary in a mayor.
He is a strong, able and vigorous man
and one w ho believes ill clean principles
and good government. His ellorls as
mayor have been in this direction and
I s should b continued in olllce.
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Girls.
If voting girls would look ahc.id it

would sometimes save thrm from st ruct
collision with the turn they marry. II
is here that iguoiatice is utmost a crime.
The young hustuiul cuiinol understand
h when th wile changes to a peevish,
nervous, querulous woman. And the
young wile doc not uudei.tnnd it her-stl-

8he only knows that she is very
miserable.

It ever there is a time when nature
needs help it Is when the young gill is
adjusting herself to the new conditions
of wifehood. IT. l'ierce's Favorite

makes weak women strong ami
sick women well. It promotes

dries debilitating drains, heals
and ulceration, and cures

female weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Pr.

rierce, by letter, nr. All womanly
confidences are guarded with strict pro-
fessional privarv. Write without fear or
fee to Dr. R. V." Pierce, Ilullulo, N. Y.

t will drop vrni s few Hnr lo H you
know thai I an well now." wrllr. MIm
Anul. airilitn, ul 111. vi lie, W.l Co Vt

V.. M l like s new wtim.n I'.'k
butlten ol the ' KnvortU I'lr.ctli'don ' ami T.nl.t
en Medical Ileovcrv,' I It.vr ltd tmntnthe
uow, do lHtckaetir. ami no nntti In my ti.le any
more. No lMrleg-Uow- plii suy ni..rr. I
think theft is no inrilkiii. like lr. I1.rvc".
metlk-iti- . I itunik you very ntmh f what you
hsv. tlt.uc for nic-- yuur iurdu.tiic lias douc m
so much good--

" Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness aud sick headache.

Don't Send Away 3

For Them.

AV.15 I1AV1- - mili
Julia Marlowe Shoes-fo- r Ladies

If you see them you will want them.

RED STAR STORE,
W. L DEAN, & CO., Propr.

w Front street, oppo Depot,

THE COMING CONTEST.

A Communlcsled Opinion in
Regard to the Ponding

Election,

The issue of this election is not polil --

cal. His not whether or no we shall
favor the water company or the scte,
age system, but resolves Itself ineruly
into this: Who shall hold the reins of

citv government for the next twelve
months? Last year our good citizens
worked nobly, with the result that 1n y

won the mayor by a good majority much
to the surprise of the other side. This

year the fight will hn a harder one not
only because the now charier grants
more power lo the niavor but becauw
the whinky men are determined to win.
They have, been planning this ( lection
lor mouths. The intoxication and
hilarity on (the night of the ward and
cily pilmaries was evidence enough that
the treat was on, anil slangeriug men
and boyt upon our streets every evening
all go to show, alas, that election is near.
The law breakers, for what else ran yon

call those who do not keep the law, have
put up the hi Ht iiiiin they could find

who would favor their interests, hut
citizens and voters you can see thai Ihe
man who it everybody's friend is a
friend of Ihe law breaker too, and
becomes In their hands as wax to be

molded as they please, The mayor can
do little himself but villi four goi.d

councilman which you have the power

SPRING CLOTHING.
Tlio lost over in

Ml'N'S, YOUTHS' JUVliMLIi

Clothing
is ull of Moderate '

no
tee every claim we make'.

Saturday.

Kutnrday.

Katurday.

enjoying
daughter,

Sunday's

Ilufinan,
Wilderville

Lovelace,

repairing
Applegale

shown

That

Policy :

Your Money's or Your Money

man inoilerate who must
on his clothing should the

into cons'uleration, for a hotter else-

where.

We also a full stock Furnishings,

lo elect on Ihe lith of next there
would be a wonderful up of

Grants Pass. The whisky no u can giu'j
their time ami money to Ihe l ittlieiam e
ol their culldlt! tes, "loctu-- c ll.cy l -

pect Iii gel II ba k" ou s.iv. In it

nothing lo ou to have a toau in
which lo live ami hi ing up our b.. s '.'

Can you not see ibtil i vei v dolUi spi n!
( r gambling and hipioi iouv, would
into the tills of the busincsc' houses for'
lood and if lln e tempt. aini.s'

ere removed ami instead then ol
M ting men "nasliii, theii mlisl.n ce in

riotous living, " ion wimiM see d
strong nun ol mi ho .oi to our
town Now ihe hi, Is aie Go d
men ho Ion e the I : : ! ii.li n si the
loan at heart, lme coi-ec'- l to hive
tin ii i a ue. ,; ... . ,., j ' ce

hal III oil ilo a I It '.' Ik i.l .'il I t

them t'uht their way uloue or hi. von
s uiel to with tin m

see them safclv
the stranger how thing. (.ill,

lion w llli your liclghh.ns an I

pull I lie "iol.len II 'ecu" from Votll .1 ei es
which Ihe pi 'sp, i t of a f. w p.iliiv line-ha- s

placed theie. and Ivoli .it things a
they aie. II la a almling
eitieiis ol tins town would muho s

i 1!h I they would come out
ilunk ol tie so

uit the w hole mat u i n ts w uh
You aie For

of your town, your and
vour (iimllies, do )our

rii"oii k.
Il Savotl His Let;.

I', A. ll.inlord, ol I.eiiHii.-"-, Ga ,

f ir six montlis w lib a

running sore on his leg; but writes that
Amirs S.il cured p

in five days. For Wound", 1 itx- -,

it's Ihe best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. (Inly 2V. Sold by Dr.

K renter.

Wildcrvillo Items.
Mr. John Brown made a business trip

to tirunts IVs last

I'rol. McConncll, made Iho town ol
Merlin a visit lust

Mr. Knmsey, one of the copper miner
of this spent Sunday in Grants
Pass.

Mrs II, I). Jones and Ms. (ieo. Lewis,
of YYildertille, took a pleasant, drive to
Grand Pass last

Mrs, W, II. Taylor, alter a long illii"ss
died lust Mrs. Taylor whs
born in Ohio, and wss 7- -' years of axe.

Mr. and Mrs. iiiifh, are a
visit from their ol Arizona,
alio here on lust slag".

Mr. F. I.. Wright, of Grants Puss,
our cily lust Sunday,

travelled in the western part cf
the county in intercut of monuments.

Mr. of Smith Hiver, Calif.,
put up at Iho hotel lusl
Thursday. He bus been in tine
for several days pro"'i ling to' copper.

Mr. C. F. Geo. llooth, King
.Vc"aun and James Hocking. 'have been
at work this week the lower

bridge, Iho woik being in
charge ol Mr. Lovelace.

Mr. Gen. llooth, the read supervisor,
bus several men at uoik on the road
Ibis week. I.ua'i iiiut IIkad.

Special on Japunc-- e novel-

ties at Adams' Friday and

(irca Values

and

l Style and in Price.

You run risk in Inlying llicso suits. Wo uiiimii- -

Our
Worth Hack.

The with moans figure
closely lull take above facts

ho can't j;ct value

carry of Hats,
Shoos, Trunks ami Valises.

month
clearing

decent

go'

clothing

.the-.- '.

shoulder shoulder
and Un.Hi;h'.' loloim

liiemls,

determined
. ihiiigi.

t'onsulcr
you. res

lmstiics;i

duty.

sull'ered iriglillul

lluckh-n'- wholly
I'lcer-- ,

Monday.

vicinity

urrived

passed through
having

vicinity

dircounis
llu.aar

Shudder At Ills Past.
"i recall now with honor," says

M.til Cut i h r I tu rue it M.iun, of l.e ai.na.
O,"lov three vc.lts of sult'el ing llotn
kl'lncl tio'l 'le I w ts h ud'v ever
(toui do I uclics tr in ife pains in tu

llll'l. I'll Nt'Kip IT I I ft I'lrtil siuks
tnude me e.iotili. I fill il c.l, w ot II out ,

llliolll le.l.lv t"ie up, will ll be. .HI to
use r'.ectrtc lotlel.-i- but six bo. ties euiii-p- l'

iely e tied tue an I noi'le me led like
anew in in," Thc 'ie nut ia!e.l to reg
ulate S'oiiou Ii, l.iver, khlticli, uud
lioWc1-.- . I'.'ifc, ' s.t! - :ic: loll i;u ir llllce.l
hi' lr. Krcmer.

Icli:irvn H.mos.
Get n ',( ,. fliulll ul licllilll II, ires illld

s :p voiu l.ih.e w ith dein ious meat al
il i ehts per p uiiul Hi .lis poultty. Tin:
Sol I II KN Olltlii'N IvUOUl'lY As- -. 'ill- -

N at Golden lew lb is some liill uns.

McKinley's I'.miv.
rolioAing is Hie peisoiricl of the

pre-- i I. oit's party which will pass
ihii iuli hoie on the evening of May '.'1 :

I'le-i'- l. lit ami Mis. McKinlev, Miss loir-la-r-

Se.ietaiy liav, M s. Hay, l'"-- t

miis'ei-- . nera! Smith, Mis. Smith,
Sccrcia y long, who will join Ihe party
en route; Mr- - I."tig. Secretary Hitch-io,k- ,

Mi-- s llilchcock, S'cretarV Wilson,
lie.ii-Ail- Hal G. elite Melville, Secretary
v'ortelyou, Mrs. CoitcKou, AssiPt int
S. cntary li.iruc, I'r, 1". M. lvixley,
Mrs. linlcy, lUniy Scott, ol the V'nioii

lion Woiks, San Fianci-co- ; l.nwre tce
1 S tt, t'haihs A. MiKiie, Mrs. Mm-ie-

M. V. Diiinan, J. Iviiilischniiit, lotrth
vi. e preM.leiil i.f the S.iuiliern i'a. ttic ;

I.. S I'.rowt;, g 'tieial agent ol the South-- ,

rn It itlw ay ; six lie p iper nu n, three
repn natives "I tlnee illustrated
we. sins, and several While llouie
stenographers and attai he.

fBMnlna "notes.

W". II. I):!na was :n !o..ii "i..ir.-i..-

hfin the C'.;.;ier Sfn:n mire ,

ll. S. I.?.! i'n! lo .VieTey ccek la t
wieli to inoie some minvrr.l pi( erty.

S K. 0 K.niiin i , fortnui f Ihe
Waldo cptwr minis, (Jriii
Pui las', week.

Win. lie,:" tpnit a lew d.ijj iii lun
luring ihe p.tsi week f.oin tie-- It.fin
Stir initiir in :h Wiiliams iliii'iic.

Frank MeCarn, ol Pn Krsniisi-"- ,

en Tlo.r.ihiv niornii.g to San
r r.iiiciH'o uf.t r a vi-- it distri, t
and exatuiniii tnir.eral properties there.

Win, Hrevoort of New York, cue of

the owners of the Victor Junior, Ins
been hern for tome tiino pa-- t vieitirg
his property. With Superintendent ('.
W, Thou. son, 'he ma le a visit lo Die
Applegnte ilis'.iict lait week to eximiiie
mineral pr'ipertieL'.

(i. II. Wrik.s an W. I. While
here laat week from Florence,

Colo., and lelt on Thursday for S.lver
creek. Th'-- arc fiiends of F, V. Metz,

who with others is developing a large
body of placer ground known us the
Silver creek ba-i- wiih a view to open
ing it for

Jack Hunter sod Win. I.i.ick, mir.ere
ol Uriggs creek, have been oikiug din-
ing Ihe past winter, cn grc"nd I. astd
from Mr. Ilarr near Iho liea.laati ol

ll.at elreuin an 1 have secured Ihe most
encouraging results from their cleanups
Tiie mine has a good bydr ;ulie (vpiip

ment an excellent, water right.

J. I). F, Kievi'hHvi, of Kerby, a ii

miner, aud former packer of that
section, left on Friday morning for San
Franci-co- , He may continue his jour
ney to the South Sea islarwis wiih W.

i). tl'lirieu and o'hers to loo for loin
erul. Mr. Stevenson was formerly pro
prltMir ot Ihu puck tram operating
between Selma ami Oak Flat and .Soldier

crei !t.

l'aii Green, the G ilii e creek hydraii!
bought in a g iiidly sac' ol dust

laet week from Ihe llatiiioii trr, en placer
in I but t urn! bus been spending
the week in town, visiting with his
t unily and friends. The water luppiy
at lhi? mine is of long continuance coin-iu;-

rom the left litind fork of Galiee
uud Ihete will be a good flow for

ierliii;H 'two month" yet. The ground
aorked during Iho p.ut wintttr haf
) iclded richlv. i

Hillio Itomn.
Mrc. A. (.'h:iiu Ins moved to Kinney-villn- .

Mr. I'eterfnu lias purchimd Hurry
I'riplc't's farm and is planting potutoes,
coin mid rardeii.

(.'hat ley Tripled was a on

Sunday's nmth bound train for Alameda
to vi-- il his uiolher.

Tin- Hugo writer has been I il bi-- y to
write, btU "tiiore r. tin, morn rest,"

such a g iol rain us thii,
'J ue inail rou'e to Wiuouu has bei--

changed from two lo tlnee limcNu we k;
I'ue.-da- Thursday and Saturday.

Our schoi.l i prog'iH-in- g d uly and
pupils le.it ning lust. .Mi-- Muiliii, our
teacher, tin- scluol exiiniin.ition
with cn dit to and honor to hei

pin nts.

Mr. lit.ig'i. inill tunning. The
hiinh.'r is Crd-clu-- i and the tKAidinw

houe too. A'l the l.trnn-ri- . have planteo
extra lage gur lens lo etipply it this

irnincr. Ilti j j i d.tiiy tn.jnoviug.

Oik litermv s o i ' y is c!o"c,l

subj 'ct to tlio c;itl ol II e
I .lot. M. II. II.

Deo Jr.
V. M Voodworth willetund I'eo Jr.

at l.i leri'i Cuhcris htahles ,nn Fridays
and Sal urihu s i.l e.,ch week timing the
season itf ItuM. Term1 for Insiiiauce,
$IHj i'.t i.nh I r two, fS each lor three
or more.

1. o J i . is a m i ilh i iit bl.ick dr injl t

stiille n, scVci ohts Ncrmiin, wtih'
Hid p. .un. Is. He is of cYiie, m
tuettii-.i- hiii!l and il pclfcct specimen ot

the hitl et older of draught hoiscs.
Iloise raisers should not full to luspcrt
his claims lor excellcii.-- hi fore pli
ing elsew here.

LOYAL LITTLE AMERICAN.

Youthful Traveler's Kb ihWBtasni ti-
ns Ilia llrlnru from a Trip

to ltiri),
A teacher who spent her vacation

abroad tells the following atory:
One of her fellow passengers cm the

steamer that brought her home wiuta
'lill'.c boy noont ten years old. As the
steamer u ; r. ache. .New York the
chilli grew exiiilaelly happy and ef i ry
little while hu Weill.! ;i "We're

lionie now." He ta'kcd of the
various objects lliev pns.M-- ns though
br were really unite at home. Finally
1 1n- teacher said: "Ooyou live in New
York1."'

"No." answered he. "I live in St.
l'n ul. M nn."

' Miss 1, r.maiked: "St. I'aul?
Y Hu are still a long way from home."

"This is jest as goo I as home." said
tl.e !o ..1 iilt Ir lellow . "it's Amel ica."

I !.e jit;:'; tit rlef's iitr,. t s.u no
;pli.t-ci- l the t'cltimtuis lady tliat slie
laUi.l liim iiti'.'tit his Iruvtla and
liun.td w l.e w.ts no glad tit sec
Am ii a say s t!,e l'n s' y ! out. Ue
I. ad l'c, u in l";i.. ;c eter s.x m. ntlis.
a p. tit of tilitcl: tun' ha.! I'.'eii sju t t ill
ct lo ot in Sweden, lie li.i.l seen much
that was inieitsiiiig in the dinrfcnt
Ktlc.'pisin coo nl re but w.i to.

ple.is.'tl ss he could lv on ence
li:.! e set leg his unlive laud an '1 stout U
dec :trd thai Aiiniiea was "the hot
country in the w itrltl."

j Ineldrnt of Mttilrrn Kr. irk Purl.
A st. try whivh is jroing the rounds

ottiie rurttpean prea the
itbsuitlities of the Flench din I. Two
men of I'ai is an linked ttt ticlit a diu
at t'ulais, 'they were hij;I.U pleu-set-

at least one of Iheui sn, at lh
ftc it neat. t public procla-

mation of their braiery ut tin' cost
of only a eru'ch ttr two an. I. what
was more st nous, a, few coppers for
eotTee. Cot ,ito of the dtitlisH, as li
tiirni-t- out. really wanted to kill and
be killed, for he h.i.l lu.ioe up 1,:

niit'tl to commit mltei.ie. On leariiitu:
this the ovher ittaii f.tinte.l and had
to ! carried off lo bed. Th.s se, me,
to Is' a great tluappoitit mei.t i,, the
one with suicidal intention, aiu!
after iniiily trying to pick a quarrel
with his second he went aud drowned

j himself.

EXPEDITION TO LABRADOR.

SrlrntlaU Arraualns: for Slndy of
iarapkr( Geolosrr. Bofar,

Eoolosrr, Mlneralosr. Kto.

A geological snd geographical expe-

dition to Labrador, Iceland and (Green

land is being- planned at Hoston for
the coming summer. Last summerfHe
Harvard men went to Labrador, with

lr. II. A. IJaly, of the university
department of geology aiid geog-rajth-

This year's expedition, which
is also under l)r Daly, promises to be
much larger ar.d more elaborate.

As phi nned. at present, the expedition
will have a large sieairer and take fiO

men, If that number c:in be found
who wish to go. In this party it is
hoped to have students of irenfrraphj'.
geolofy, botany, zoolopv, luiiieraiog)
and all branches of natural history.
The expedition in not limited to An.i

but men of all nationalities are
ask-- to go. A doctor will attend the
men.

Kxplanatory lectures will be given
on the regions visited from time to
'time by the leader of the expedition.
Labrador will be Investigated again.

The expedition will start June 23

snd return on September 20.

Labrador will not be the limit of the
expedition. The men will go north
to examine the lava fields, geysers and
fjords of Iceland and the glaciers of
West Greenland. A hunting party is
to be landed on the weft const of Green-

land and in Labrador for a short time.

EACH LAMP A SMALL SUIT.

Nleola Testa, the Elrelrlctaa, Per-fea- ts

Ills Rniorklil Dxllkl
Illumination."

Nicola Tesla hn at Inst perfected
his new system of electric lijfhtlnir
dnybyiit illumination. It may be culled

and h hopes to hove it fcoon intro-
duced Into peneral use. I'nder a full
head of electricity the lamp has the
color of Ice in the sun. There ure
neither wires nor carbon filaments to
break or burn out.

The lamp may be described as a
neat of jrlasft tubes, bent in rectanru
lar form. Kach.lnmp bus about 20

feet of the white flaminc tubes. Into
this wpiure coil of hollow ir'asa of the
diameter of one's fl Hirer electricity Is

sent ipiiverinif from Te.sla's oscillator.
Tesla's oscillator, which he be'ieves

Is the key for solving the must iinjM.r-ttil- it

electrical problem of the day,
causes electrical vibrations of e

sjieed. These vibrations turn
the stoma of the irasen In the tubes
Into, ns it were, little iumt ts, which
shoot through the inolowil space with

rapidity, leaving trains of
lljh t behind. This isudilen Ktnrtiiiir
and stoppiiti; of the current produces
eoni iiiuous li;ht, neither of the incan-

descent nor of the arc lijrht chnrncti r,
init jiurcly solar. In other words,
each lump Ik n little sun.

TO DEVELOP POPULATION.

Wliriisila I.eaUlnlur I'lam lit OSter

l'reHilonui to Blolhers of
Llrst. Families.

Freak lrpislntinn has broken out
nirnin in the Wiscimnin leslature in

the iNirm of two bills rt lat-i- n

to ninlrinmny. One ia n lo
(lie devt'litptneiit nf pupulat'uin

by the fctatt K'v'hK ft premium to. the
mother of lnre ftimi je. Muthers of
a family of six eliiMrfn ure to receive
ten dollars nnnuaily; mothers-o- seven
$12; mothers of eijht. tfl.1; inothcrs of
liitie, fL'tt; mothers of ten, mothers
of 11, f (0, and motiter ut 12 or mure,
$.15.

The other is n bill providing- n specinl
tnx nf ten dollnrs annua 11; upon all

men over 'I'l years nf ae. Thp
bills have not yet been in t r n! iicrtl, l.ut
will shortly be ptest vUS, t the lei:iln-tur-

by A,ieinbl) man ( hrihtian sSarau,
nf Ohhkohh.

Mr. Surau dors not elnim to be the
nulhtir of tin- - bill., nnd it is nu that
both of them were drafted by mem-
ber of th Woman's club of 0h- -

R.toisn Hares.

iRiverside lirenltr of thor

oughbred pedigree I'.ei in Hares ol

popular Stra'iis, pens tiero.-- Dy ""t"'
imported !':'! or and Frinces

liea'r ee, scores '.'fl. Dash Meteor is oue

if the finest bucks in America, lie is

the winner .! the Tir: ! l'rizc al tne i o.o

oimtv fair, (.'ulif-rni- u. Youngflers

from these bares f T al-- o some
v. ill we.h Iromheavy wcignt

2 to 14 p.iii..W each wle-- nia.uret.

the or.lv heavy wehtt m S ninern

On-o- n. Write fur pri. te or call and

ce my Hares before b ytng. wsi'""- -

always welcome. Address num.
MAUSII, Kiverside lUbbitry, Grants

I'ass, Oregon, Isix ML

Banking and Trust Co.:

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts a ' neral Hanking business.

Receives deposits sul j ct to check or

on demand cerlificaUs.

Onrcus.otners are a sure,! of courteous

treatment and eveiy consideration con- -

sistent with found banking principles

J. I'kank Watson, Pres.

F.ci.ts I'oluck, Vice-l'res- .

L. L. JhWEi.t., Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Frank Watson, J. S. Moore,
.1. J. Iloiick, Fclus I'cl'nck,

Herbert Smith, Scott (irilliin,
A. K. Slieeban.

Fry's
Squirrel
Poison

Every Grain Kills a Squirrel,

.tiji

tH)i' !?! C7:iii

w .
If you arc not sati-lie- d you p-- your

money hack.

Slover Drug Co.

AroTIIKC.UUKS,

Frtint Kt., Oppi.slt Depot.

Donomore 20644
Browrv Horse, Foaled 1896.

l.V.j llttud", ttei jhn 1 llHllliB.

Sileil liy Altlllnoilt :;! 0. Ihe urentct
fire ol extn ine speed in the world.

iMni, Slecpv Kate (tlitin n( lielle Air
l':! !1., ninl AtlienK 'J Jii'., liv Mike.
:illll; ilrund tl.ini, Uilil'on, liy Vertnotit.

I loiioinor" ill inke (lie (teiinui id l'.IOl
nt the nice Irmll, mile went oleitv.
1'eniH liv the $!0; insurance $1.").

("ure be Ixkcii to prevent iieei.li tils
luit will not lie rtvpniiHililtf uliould any
tieeur.

A. L. FORCE. Keeper.

GREAT

losing Out
OF TIIF

! yh sk f A if-- '

ANN0U1NCEMENT

To all people interested in

hzei-XjTs- : foods.
Wo offer something in the way of a treat, also

instructive in the ways of health. Come in this week

ami try it.

lVewli Oililorimi Str-iAvIeriie- w

Sweeter and more inviting to the taste
every day.

Trices on Tin and Granito Ware very low.

Milk Pans, the heavy kind, but the prices are as

cheap as the cheaper kinds.

Men's Furnishings an extra high value in work

shirts 50c.

Smith Bros. Mercantile Co.

Howard's Old Stand.
SIXTH AND FRONT STS

Sr-- r"

Sale of Bicycles
At the Uicyclc Don East of Depot

Saturday, May 4,
Vt 1

10 make room for my laro lino of Now

liicyelos, I will soli at Auction for
cash only, all of my Second-Han- d Bicy-

cles; some of them are this year's wheels
and arc ood as new.

Now is a Chance to get a Wheel Cheap
for Your Ow n Use or for Speculation.

Yours for liicyclcs,

Willis Kramer
- HAXI KACTl'KKR OF

Myrtle Creek
Ianiily Flour

And Kverytliini? that Hues with r'irst-Clai-- s

Milling.

For sale by Cmi.KS, DiiLKMATKR,

Wadk, Pikk and

full lor it; siiiue price a uthcr hrund

Sale

Coss Piano House
By. C. F. Shepherd.

Auction

ITAYl.Ni! lt'ft'ivi'il a car loml of Pianos ami Organs at Aslilaiiil ami liavinj; boon np-oint- (l

the Kilors l'iaiio lloiisc lo Like ami closo out the consijrnpil stock of
I'itinos aiul ( ru';ins of II. M. ('oss.l'ian. lloiisc, of Molfonl, Orciron, in tlio shortest pos-sibl- o

time, wo lia'o dccitloil to dispose of tlicin in tin- - next ten days ami if not sold in
tliat time they w ill be shipped to other territory. They must he sold and at the prices
oil'ered, on cannot all'ord to h so this oj 1 1 itunity, if you intend to purchase within 18
months.

After this special sale at Modford, a similar pale will be instituted at (irants Pass
We have in stock several very tine Kimball Pianos in Mahoptny, quarter sawed oak-an-

biiilwalnut eases, the Welock, Tailed .ViaKeis, .Marshall l'ianos ami one sec-Mi- d

hand (lornish, ami about one do.en Kimball and liun'ctte Organs in oak and
walnut cases, also several second-han-

liesides the above makes and my retrular lino' of

Chickering- - and Crown Pianos
I am now the S'le ay,e!lt for the following Pianos:

Whelock, Jacob Doll and Stuyvesant, and the
Newman Bros, and Crown Organs.

Piano and Or;.ui ln.struetion Ii.ks. Stools ainl .Scarfs for Sale.

Address or call at Mcdt'crd Aoix, or addiess at Ashland, Ore., Iiox 170.

C. F. Shepherd,

O'oloeh

W. A. PADDOCK,
At the liicycle Den, East of Depot

Coknkli..

Hall's
Lightning1
Squirrel
Poison,
30c Can.
None Better.

M. Clemens,
rKKSCRIPTION DRUUUIST

ORANGE FRONT,
OPP. OPERA HOUSE

LITTLE CLASSICS.

He thought ns a sags, though he
felt ns s, man. llenttie.

Thmiph authority be It stubborn
benr, it is oftn led by the nose with
gold. Shakespeare.

Young men think old men fools;
but. old men know young men are
fools. George Chapman.

The discuses of the mind are more
destructive and in greater number
than those of the body. Cicero.

Of the nnlmuls which fly in the nir,
walk on thp ground, or swim In the
sen, the most foolish Is man. Iloilcnu.

My living In Yorknhire was so fur
out of the way that It was actually
12 miles from a lemon. Sydney
Smith.

Those passionate persons who carry
their hearts in their mouths are
rather to be pitied than feared. Their
threatening serve no other purpose
than to foreurm him that is threut
encd. Fuller.

OF INTEREST TO LABOR.

The servant girls of Wntertown. N.
Y., have formed a union anu will de-

mand a work day of 12 hours a day
and four and live dollars a week.

A reduction of the hours of labor
from twelcte to eight hours, per day
for engineers employed in all Kan-
sas City breweries him been effected.

A furniture firm cf San Francisco
has recently voluntarily reduced the
hours of hilior from nine to ek-h-t
hours, ii nil nt the tunic time granted
an aihunce in wages from $J.7J to. I

a day.
-- The men employed in the' Muren

coal mines, rrrnr Melleville, I!., quit
work bt they claim the mill'
Usui to draw ti e curs of coal in the
mines are not properly fed, and for
this reason they are uuahle to drow
the loads expected of them.

AsSF.SSMKNT NOTICE.
(iopher Gold Mining Company, I.oca-- .

tion ol principal place of business 8sn
rraneiwn, California. location of
works. JoseobinA pnimtv n.n.,nn

Notice is hereby given, that at a
meetinirof th i;.,.r,t .,( I ,. held
on the 2ii'li dav of April, l!Ql, an

i 'n I .,( ,t ..r- vrcuio -
srtsre was levied npon the capital stock
ol therorwrstion. p&vable immediately
in I oited States Hold Coin, to the Sec-
retary, at the office ol the Compsnv
tut) Market street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. Any stock upon which thu
sws-me- iull remain nnpiid on the
With day ul May, 19J1 will be delinquent.
Slid Sil vert.....i Bw.l ,,,,f... ..urmtv , ittllllL..ui:n lit,""..lnn ,

and oiilcs payment is msde te(ore.
-- i.t w Pitiii on .Monday the l"lh dsy 01
June, 1!01 to pay tlie delinquent ansess- -
Ulent.. triad hap ..!. ..l.tl.in.- ,,t .t, t in.".snd expenses o( ssle. Ily order of the
warn 01 uuectors. T. R. I)EAJr ,

Secretary.
Otlu--e r,.1i) M,.L.t c.n ,.

cisi-o- , California. '


